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iMtOTOKO MOON

Tht KU'i liiu Bcb00' tew !

I. l1. ... I...AI AIIIIMI1I IMttfftl

TTumm Balurday with a
fte speed and technique of

!k7yk school men apparently
in . . .. , .... . ..,.,
lltttaitMtd Of UIU BUUIIWIIHI Wl'iaill

dUsihunol. J

li oat a bard, fiut game over mm-g- t,

with lot. of thrill. Tackling)

viaMMlltnt, nod few lime, did auy '

, the back Held get away Cor long I

ttn.
TmtL u thi gtmt urn ton-- 1

riant u to onn thing, that Klamath '

riHthM high school loam tbU year
UsfwM put up a good game with

u ether hlfli school In Southern '

OrfM. Tho boy' consistent prnc-tit- s,

nadir Cotirh Motsehenbaeher

it. hit sMlslants, ban developed
tbta law an eleven that In not only
fiti, hut hi good tram work.

TktiSMt big gam U Saturday.

tin tht KUraatb boya play Med-for- i.

H! BACKACHE

I LUMBAGO OR

Ill PAIS FROM MACK WITH

JUIX TRIAL BOTTLK OV OLD,

pwrenuTiKo . jacxnts
OOP

Wkw your back Is sort and Use
or lumbago, sciatica or rkwaatlaa
ass yea stiffened up, toft. waTorl Qtt
asMlt trial bottle of old, koaea "8t.
Jawb'i oil" at any drug store, pour

la your band and rub It right
oaTour tcblng back, and by tke tlaae
joaesuot Bfty, the soreness and

Doa't sUy crippled. This soothing,
PNatratlog oil needa to be used only
oat. It takes the pain right out and
Watoa misery. It is magical, yet

--hielutely harmless, and doesn't burn
twain.

Nothing else stop lumbago, acl-- !,

backache or rbeussaUsm so
tly. It never dlsappolajts. Adr.

Advertised Letter List
The following unclaimed mall mat-- ,

advertised on the sth at ntnhar
"l be sent to the dead Utter uhii.

Haldwln, Milton A.
ull, Miss ()
piemeuts, Janes
Choclotes,
Haack,
Harding, Mrs.'l..
Irvine, Bob

r, J. W.
Jones, William
I'Ucah, Mrs. O. K.
Lyon, Kdward Motto
McKay, Wra.
McCoy, Jack ,,
"Ighter, Carl
M'tcholl. M. (1)
"ed, Mrs. h. M.

'

Bvge, Olb
Wr, Merle '

8tbl, Mrs. Cora
Wndrlcke,

' Wlbon, Ed
. Wood, .

lll,1M ttnt
delivered from thto Ut. , In

22, fr Utters. pUaW adver- -

wllroad, doubU track w.
frsZil!rvw Mult trwk

JHltae couU.g run between
Hetttle.

Ads.

rmral tirnnt nt Vkkahurg

THE KLAMATH

G. A. R. Marching Down Pennsylvania Avenue

The Grand Army of thu Hopubllc raunlDn, )oarH nflor the war, wan the greatest sighu Wualilngton hacven known. This photograph
nhowa the veteran marching down Hctimylranla nvonuo from the Capital ind to uaat the Whlto House.

w 'W'Woman Faints; Sinnotl

y'tMMfsVMiM'ama.

Catches During Quake

(Continued from pegs 1)

people the same kind of a thrill. For
Instance, James A. tackty, Eaatern
Oregon's 220-poun- d representative,

lite nt the 8t. Jnmos hotol, had
Just stripped himself to the clothing
Mother Nature had given him nod
started to don the aero or so of
swaddling clothes necessary to en-

case his form for the night. ho
waa bending over hoard what
thought was an Imperative summons
to tho door, and nt tho samo tlmo
received a shove forward that caused
him to open the door almost before
he knew it. When poked his head
out, anw various othor heads and
some bodies, femlnino and otherwise,
more or less dishabille. Tho second
thrill shoved him out the door nnd
waa unfortunate enough to loto his
hold on tho knob. n result, the

rejuvenated
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lackey was merely
nlght-bedock- clt--

Itens loose tho James hallway,
but when tho mlnuto had passed tho

slipped back Into their rooms,
all but their and tho genial
Oregonlan had wait corner
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until the boy could get key.
the experiencing !y overdniwn, but whu.

some
quake.
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thrills Inspired the nnA. .it..
Phil Klamath's man, was

at Orphoum theater, and the only
woman who raised her 175
pounds nvordupols from the seat
beside him and did her falnt,lng In

Phil's arms. Mrs. Slnnot, who Is not
so strong on thrills, Insisted pack-

ing bag and baggage and returning to
dear old Klamath, but Mr.

bor that realty
did not enjoy holding the 17G.

Ran Francisco boauty, so she la going
stay until tho next thriller comes
Ralph J.

plcturo man, who had tasted the
thrills great city until
almost flo&tl ennui whatever that
Is waa ao overjoyed this now
thrll that turned white, 'and felt

door, with a spring lock on It. closed. !so that he out
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of the building and made for Presidio
lillC the highest point In tho vicinity,
presumably to escapo any dampening
of ardor from any possible tidal
WITS).

At the Oregon building tho big logs
squeaked In tones an as those

THE UNIVERSAL.CM

'The wwiw.(.tmiK, servlreable Ford car but at
a lower The Ford car, which i giving

to inort' tlum 000,000 owners, has h

record for utility-nn- d economy that Is worthy

of your ''attention. Two and two make four-t-here

wouldn't be so many Ford cars If they

didnt give such splendid service. Price lower

than ever. Runabout Tonring Car f4:
Town) Car 9040, f. n, It., Detroit. On sale at

FORD GARAGE
t--; GROttQH RIRMN',

EVENING HERALD, PALLS. OREGON

I'liniilc taken
C'il(nl dlwtanre.

turning

8tnnott,

fainted

Slnnott

pound

Staehll, expert moving

dashed

raucous

price.

Agent

produced by tbo hind wheel of Man-

ager Hyland'a 1912 touring car or
Ben 8heldon's little old Ford, and
while this was going on there were
soveral who had grave doubts aa to
whether the Oregon Parthenon waa
going to be pitched into the bay or
Wnd on Telegraph hill.

As a matter of fact, the shock was
the heaviest felt here since the big
Are, and many people were scared
stiff. The recital of Incidents hap
pening to Oregon people Is not great

meantime he waa true,
not by rl

the

convinced

the three shocks. It Is also true that )

the overwhelming majority of those
who did feel them took tnO .especlsl
notice of them, and mf)n'y' Who did
feel them and were greatly scared,
now look upon the experience as a
novelty which they would not have
missed for anything.

Tho exposition Is built on fll!ed-l- n

ground, which Is necessarily loose.
Doubtless tho shock caused rauchj
greater tremor here and In the tall t

buildings perhaps more of a thrill'
was felt. From expressions heard!
hero since the quake, Callforalans
could do a better thing than to at
tempt to keep the facta of tie earth
quake shocks from being carried far,
and wide; they sheuld: go to some;
trouble and expense to make clear,
the fact that the. greatest of all the
quakes hero did llttlo or no damage,
and that only the Ore which followed

Impossible now, because of 16,000.-00- 0

Are protection caused the dam-
age. Once this fact is established
they could advertise these earthquake
shocks as special attractions, tor there
Is universal agreement as to the nov
elty, and no real fear of the result
Any Oregonlan who would stay away
as a result of the recent thriller would
be a "weak alster" indeed.

In

XoUce to Credltan
the County Court of Klamath
County, Oregon

In the Matter, pf the Estate of Roscoe
K, Contrail, Deceased.

The undersigned baa bean appoint-
ed administratrix of tbo 'estate of
Roscoe E. Cantrall, deceased, by 'said
court. Notoo Is given to creditors of
decedent to present their claims), duly
verified as by law provided, within six
months of the date of the ffrat publi-
cation of' this notice to' tke under
signed at the office of Ruteale ft Kent,
in the First National Bank bnlldlag,
at Klamatb. Vails, Oregon.

Dated September 28, 1911.
NANNIE CANTRALL,

Administratrix of the Bttate of Ros
coe Cantrall, Deceased, '

.
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LEGAL NOTICES

Summons far Puelieatlen
(Equity No. 716. Beg 4. Page tgg)

In the Circuit Court of tke Stat of
Oregon, In and for the Coggty of

"'Klamath.
William b. Ball. Plaintiff;

vs.

Mar'A. Laird, known also as Mary .

Jones; Eugene Connor, know also
as E. M. Connor; Mrs. Alma Ward
and h. F. Ward, her husband; W.
.W. Connor and Josle Connor, bis
wife; R. L. Connor and Molttg Con
nor, his wife; Pauline Conner; O.
T. Connor and Josle P. Conner, fels
wife: Sarah J. Connor, .deceased,
her heirs, exeecutors, adrntaJstrat- -

ore, legatees, aevisee ana siiigns.
and any person -- 'liming kg,
through, or under her, Defeadaata.

To Mary A. Laird, known aa Mary A.
Jones; Eugene Connor, known also
as . M. Connor; Mrs. Alma 'Wars)
and L. F. Ward, her husband; W.
W. Connor and Josle Xoaaor, bis
wife; It. L. Connor and Mollis Con-
nor, his wife; Pauline Connor; O.
T. Connor and Josle P. Connor, kls
wife; Sarah J. Connor, Deceased.
her heirs, executors, administrators,
legatees, devisees and assigns) aad

oy. or
under ber.

In. the Namo of tbe State ofOrge:
You. and each of you are hereby'
ueu and required to be and appear and
answer the complaint of the plabtt
iiktu iieicm, uu u uviuru uia aaist Uf
of October, 1916, that being the day bit
for you to appearand answer, by order
of Hon. Qeorge Noland, Judge of tbo
Circuit Court of the state of
for Klamath county, said order dated
31st of August, 1915. And If you fall
so to appear and answer the corny latat
of the plaintiff filed herein, plalaUff
will ask the court for such relief as Is
demanded In plaintiff's complaint.
namely, that you and each of, you be
foieer barred and estonaed from hav
ing, claiming or, asserting any right.
tiller, interest, or estate of any
nature or description, etc., in aae) to
the northwest quarter or the southeast
quarter of Section six. Township forty-on-e

Houtb, Range eleven east, Wlttam
otte Meridian, Klamath county. State
of Oregon, and that plaintiff be, de-

clared by said court to bo tho abaoktta
owner in fee of said premises. This
suit being brought for the purpose of
quieting title In and to said premises
In plaintiff.

This summons la published in the
Evening Herald, a newspaper printed
and published and of general olrMbv

klon within tkeeouaty Klamath,
aiate or Oregon, betas tae oewaty ta
which said land b sitaated, aaddoala

GOING. ;MUNTING?
' Rtnt your (m nBNsjrmvamp Ug.

y IWh Cf f ''

KUmath SMrtimen's Store
vr

in NEW AmmaaWon. "' "

SfMoial This Wtwk
Prnterg 12.Guaffc Shellt. 70c ,

Is aald otters tho
ttmmt, iMfaor tw dmKCt ?
tbe state of Oregon, for Ktaan
eonaty, aa tlw peaarmost likely to
give aotlce to datwinu.

First publication of this
being on the 1st day of September,
1815, and the laat publication osr.tbe
18th day of October, 1916, making Sir
conserntlve and successive weeks. "

I E. Lr ELLIOTT.
, Attorney for PialnUff, 21114 WllliU

DulMing, Klamatb Falls, Oregon.

.Nrilce of Salt- - of Item! Property,
Hi the 'ounty Court of the Bute of!

Orrroti. foi tho CVtuntv nf Klam.
I nth.

u flu- - Miitiur uf the Kutfltf nf W, M

Iihi, l)rT6Beit
X'ntlic lit given, 'ilmt in pur.,

fcimiii i of an order of the county court
of Klimath county, Oregon, made on
(be 23d day of September, 19ir, in
the matter of the estate of W. M. !

,"'. decerned, the undersigned ad-- !
mlnistrator of the estate ofW. M.j
f!oi, deceased, will sell at private-vnp- ,

as a whole or in subdlvlslonsktu
tlio iiigbest bidder, upon the terms
and enudltlons burelnafter meniloiieil.
and subject (u conllrmstion by said
tounty court, on or after the 2Sth

.tlay of October, 1915, all of the right.?
title nnd interest of the said W. M.
(Joss, deceased, at the time of his'
ilMitli, of. In and to tht. following de-- ,
scribed property, to-w- it: "J ,

l.ou 1, 2 and i of block ., utul
tut of niKk 13, nt the town 'of,
lioauuzj, Kluwalh county, Oregon i

'leriiu and conditions of ssle: Cash
1 en i' i ent of thu purchase money ti
be paid ai the time of the sale; bal- -

'ance on confirmation of sale.
1 All bids or offers to be left with R.
L. Goss, the administrator of said es
tate, at Boaaasa, Oregon, at any time
after the first publication of this ni
tice and before the making of tbo sale.
The above described property will be
sold as a whole or in subdivisions,
and bids must be mad nasi will bo re
ceived and considered accordingly.

Dated September 16, 115.
R.L. G088.

Administrator of. tho Rotate of W. M.
Goes, Diessssd. 'r--

HAT t MERRYMAN, Attorneys-fo- r
Administrator.

Sale
Sealed proposals In dnpllcate, each

envelope marked "Proposal for Tim- -
Mr. Klamath Reeervattsa," will bi
reoetved attao omoe of tbo superb
tendeat of tbo Klamatb ladlaa acaool.
Kttaaatb Agoacy, Oregon, amtll It
o'clock noon. Paetlo Coast tins.
Wedaesday, November 3, 1916, for

of approximately 6,600,--
O00feet.of.yllow.plao,timbar oatke
Klamatb Indian reservation, Oregon.
This timber Is upon portions of. sec
tions 14, 16. and 28, township 2
south, range. 7 east. Willamette
Meridian. The timber offered for

le la tributary to Wood River, a
drlvable stream. The minimum price
which will be accepted it $2.50 per
1,000 feet tor yellow pine. The tim
ber must be cut under regulations
prescribed by the Secretary of tbo
Interior. All timber must be cut and
removed prior to June 1, 1918. With
thfl Md a rarllttarf chaeJr na a anlvaat

any person claiming tnronn nattolua Dk muU be --ubmlttotLln

aetj--

Oregooi

of

21

the amount of $500. This check wBl
be returned to unsuccessful bidders.
applied towards the payment for ttm
ber If bid Is accepted, and retained as
a forfeit if a bid is accepted and tbe
bidder falls to comply with tbe re-
quirements of his bid. Tbe right of
the commissioner of Indian affairs to
waive technical defects In advertise
ments and bida, and to reject any and
all bids, Is reserved. Further Infor
mation as to tho timber may bo ob-
tained upon request from tbo super-
intendent of tbe Klamatb ladles'
school, Klamath Agoacyy Oregon,

r

NeMcrfor-shiMleotle- n

(Not coal mads) ,i
Department of- - tho Interior; United

States Land Offteo at Lakevtew;
Oregon, August 20, 1915.

Notice ta hereby glvea'tbat c. Bert
Stiles, whoso postoflce addreas la
Klamatb Falls, Oregon.-did,- " on, the

Cth day October, 1914; Ale in this
offlco sworn statement and applleation
No. 08294. to narebase tbo MEH
NWH. Seetlonl5. Towasklp 2T soath,
Knnre 9 east, Willamette Meridian,
and tho timber tuereoa, under tbo pro-Mn-

of the act of June 3. 18T8, naJ
ricts ameadatory. Inown aa tho

Law," at such valuo aa
MJgbt .bo. Seed by spirelssmint, aod
tbat, pursuan to ueh ayaUoattoa, tab
land aad Umber thereon
CMraised 1W. b Umber
at 9,999 boarJ fco. at gUfyar--
su.l tbe land at 180, thai aeM aa4--

cant' will offecSBAl proof la aojmport of
ho. aypUeattaa tod'tawoamisatsmtnt
on i, tifvM.
fore CR.De tap. rtork of tbo oooatj
court, at Klamath FaMa, Oromw.

Aayi swaa-la;aa-
, sSjarta uprotest

this pyreaase.hoAtso.anAry, as laMato
a coatest at any Ubm baforo aataat
Issues, by amis ' sotMboratod tlay
vlt'la thla oJswa,sibiahis facts wbleb
woW dasaat tbo M9gA4.
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Hales Fith and
Meat Market

Main Sf. Phone 1ST

I IIK'HH 8ALMO.V EGOS
Auto Delivery

r $l

HOT CAKE TIME
There Is nothing .more appetls-Ini- ?

than good hot griddle cakes
and honoy. And when the latter
Im .the pure, Klamath county
product, our breakfast has reach-
ed perfection You should try
unu' of our Klamath county

" 'liout--
fy ?,

W .il-i- carry a conipiete line
of Minn- - ii ml MolissHr
Khi-i-i Tin spread "fifor bread or

y.miV.1' calcv v

'loi'tU's I it 'i bin Syrup.
"i;i (.'.mini tin ml Syrup.
I siiik Willi h llniiionil Corn and

t .inr Syrap.
. iitti.i.i-- I itraiul Syrup.
s. x, l.ibU- - Syrup
t .. . it. I,, fill Metaiiwe.
I...n's V- - tirlenM MemsssSLt

VAN RIPER BROS.
"G12T THE HATOr'

Phone 85 6th and Main

Blocks Are Cfccafcr
Sreen Slabs, pr cersl tjfkm
Peyton's big b'lock weed eer'SjURI

You save 50c tvry tlmo yon buy
a load of blocks; but mereWMM
than thm. (lie blocks are

1i,A

and nicer to handle; Icm .Use awi
n.ra I. as. i

KLAMATH PIIRllfJae
o. IKYTOX. MmmZ?m

O. K. Livery and
Feed Stables

Mundy
riioiie .vij.

Hilyard, Props.
Cur. nth and Oeb

rroinpi mid t'ltMrut wrrlre. UuOS

iiur4- - auil MrKi i leas 'rig- -

i

Ogfco of

Dr. C. O.-- Prentice
X'flrrlswry Kurgewi ,

How's Your
x Roof?

Il. IT VVHII.K TNK
SUN' SUINK8

W. D: MILLER
'IliU- - all kinds of roeSac ami con--

' cretowork
-- walnut ami mil. Ittoao

" hi .
'':'J3i,

BANG!
War kas. imr dackuraoj ea

th Faatkcred AMm

it . . . y "
S rf vmiv Ta.L Jfrtifattfi
Ammunition

and Gun.
imT -. T.fciTv:."i7.
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